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From tonlay Mr. j.riiam Keen Fv
, oiihm C'it r Agent of tho Cap?. Fear.
He will deliver one-ha- lf of the papers
himself and will, ha vo the other portioa
rKIiVered by n carrful arwl tru?tv pep.
()ii. , j

Colk'CtknTfill made at the rte-ofte-

centr? a week. or forty Jive cents n
in 'i nth. v l - '

In order to jriw Mr. Keen a fair
. biUK--c let hiiri 'know if your paper is
not delivered. In a day or two he will
W. perfectly familiar with the route.

January 10, 1877. -

A Young Reprobate.
Ucorgc Rhode who was arretted

Wednesday on the charge of stealing a
cheese and a demijohn ot cider from
Mnrs. XV t. flyers & Co., was ar-
raigned before acting Mayor Gardner
yesterday niorniug The stealing of the
cheese could not be proven sufficietftly,
but the demijohn of eider was shown to
have been stolen by hiru and carried
down to Annie Speights'- - house, in
Paddy'. Hollow, where he drank to the
health of all. He was bound over to
the Superior Court in a bond of 100.

A few minutes after the trial he was
curried before the Grand Jury.

A warrant was next served upon him
byrU. S. Commission Casjiidey for
taking letters from tho box of Capt. J.

"
E. Leggett. lie had been in the ser-vic- e

of Capt. Leggett, but hact left him
iibouti mouth. As was stated yester-
daywhen he was staying with the capt-
ain he was in the habit of going to
the postofflce for the mail, lie lost the
box key and had the mail given to him
by one of the post office officials Since
hi left, the captain has been missiug
letters and papers, but did not think
much of the matter. Last week an

Poppc siw him throw a
newspaper down in front of the post
office Wtlhout breaking the wrapper.
Mr. Poppc put it back into the letter
box, thinking it was very strange, as
he noticed Capt. J. Ef Leggett"
written ou the wrapper. When Rhode
wal searched at the Statiou House two
$Tpe$s were found on his persou with
Capt.LeggcttVaddre3s oh thein. The
result of the trial is given In our court
record this morniug. The young thief
and frail robber, whose name was print-
ed erroneously in all the papers yester-
day, is now in jail.

Thett aud Arson.
Tuesday about 7 o'clock p. m. a3 an

old colored man, Sandy Howe, was pass-in- g

by the corner of Seventh and Ann
trcets,he smelt an odor as if Bometljing

"were buruiug, and upou looking around
discovered smoke issuing from a small
liotiac on the corner. He called auoth-- r

mauand breaking through the door
tuey fouud the roomlfull of smoke. Af-to-r

some of.it had escaped they entered
aud, found that a bed in the room was
011 fire. One of them took up the pil-tav- v

which was commencing to blaze and
tbrcw it out of the window, while the
other one extinguished all the bedding
that had caught. The house was oc-
cupied as a dwelliug' by a colored wo-
man named Amauda Steele who was
down tho street at the time. It was
owned by a colored man named Wrn.
Buchanan.

Becky Robinsou was arrestedyester-
day oU suspicion of .stealing a pair of
shoes out of the house and then setting
fire to the bed, hoping in this way to
conceal her theft. She was brought
before Justice Cassidey and the evidence
was sufficient to bind'her over to this
term of the Superior Court.

Tlie Supreme Court at Raleigh.
; In the Supreme Court, before Chief
Justice Pearson and the Associate
Justices, tljt following business from
the Fourth and Fifth Judicial Districts
vas disposed of on Thursday:
i. J. J. Nance vs. Carolina Central
Kailroad Company, from Bladen. T.
H. Sutton and Lyon & Lyon for plainti-
ff, and W. F, French for defendant.
Case argued.

State vs. James Heatou, from Co-
lumbus county. Attorney General
Kenan for the State and D. L. Russell
aadW.S.&D. J. lWne for defend-
ant. Case argued. , - t

The docket from the Fifth Judicial
. District wa3 '"'thjopened up, and ease
of K. McK. Williamson vs. Flat
Swamp, Lock Crc?k and Evans Creek
Canal Company, from Moore county,
was taken np. Mr. Rar for the plaint-
iff. ndJ) C. McRaa and C. W. Broal-Iw- t

for Ihj defenjant. Case arned.

LfcfJlMjATUKC OP KOKT11 CAK.
OUSA.V

Tweatjr3flatK lsy. :
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TVecxEsDAT.Jan.lo.
The following commnnication from

lreasurer Woith,in rwponae to a o ntresolution, was read by the clcrl: ami
referred to the committee on finanee.Ifan. T. J. JarvtXPixtidtHt of th

Dear Sir: I have received fromthe Secretary of the Senate a certified
copf of a joint resolution, as follows:

Kftolred bu the JTomc of J?cprc-nta- ti
ves, the Senate concu rriWThatthe Treasurer of the State be requestedto furnish this General Assembly with

information as to the amount paid
sheriffs for making election returns in
the Htate election nndcr the existing
laws, and the probable amount paid bv
the different counties for making re-
turns in the Presidential eleetion, to-
gether with any suggestions he mav
be able to make to this bodv, with a
view to a reduction of this Crunch of
loeui:

tinder existing laws the Sheriffs are
paw out of the State Treasury formak

ffitPST 1 r
this date 46 sherifs

have received compensation at the rate
oi s$ per day Tor the time actually em-
ployed, aud 10 cents per mile for dis-
tance travelled in making the returns
of said election, amounting in the ag-
gregate to $2,355.40. At the same
rate if all the sheriffs should receive
this compensation, the total expense
would amount to about $4,600.

The expenses attending all other
elections is met by the counties, and I
am not able to estimate their
gate cost to the counties except as to
the Presidential election, which will
about equal that of the! election for
State officers.

As the Auditorlof the State) U a ju-
dicial officer, it is his province alone to
determine to what extent Sheriffs 'are
entitled to compensation for making
returns of the election of State! officers.
nencoi ine question of compensation
when the returns were transmitted by
mail or through an individual not spe-
cially sent to the scat of Government
on that mission is for his decision. A
case involving this point is now before
him, and until his decision is made, I
cannot state definitely how many sher-
iffs will yet be paid.

With a veiw to economy iu makiug
these returns, some legislation is nceci-sar- y,

but the only amendment to the
law that suggests itself at present is to
require the sheriffs to transmit them to
the proper officers at the seat of gov-
ernment in a sealed packairc bvexnress

I orjegistercdJetter.
very respectfully,

J. M. Worth,
State Treasurer.

Moore, col., of New Hanover: Bill
m relation to the public road?. Cor-
porations.

Moore, col., of New Hanover: Reso-
lution relating to the --ill treatment of
the convicts of the State. Penal In-
stitutions, ,

Bill for the relief of, several slieriffs
and tax-collecto- rs of the State, ques-
tion being on the concurrence in the
House amendment. Concurred in.

Bill to prevent the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors on the Sabbath day, with
amendments from the House. Concur-
red in.

Resolution to incorporate the Inde-
pendent Order, No. 2, of the; Grand
Lodge of Good Samaritans and Daugh-
ter of Samaria of America in North
Carolina, was amended and passed its
several readings, under a suspension of
the rules. !

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
H. B. 209, to amend sections 4 and

10, of chapter 83, Battle's Revisal, in
relation to fisbinir. prohibiting iho.' A. iZS

aragging of semes and nets in the
wateis of any river or creek within the
State between the hours of 12 m. Sat
urdays, and 12 m. Mondavs.

Cooper, McLean and Lloyd," cul.,
gave notice of amendments. -

Ot motion of Rose, the further con-
sideration of the bill was made the spe-
cial order for Thursday, at 12 m.

LOUISIANA
The NlcholU Camp Reinstating the

Supreme Court Fears or the Rad-

icals.
New Orleans, La, Jan. 9, lb77. --

The long expected hour of contest has
arrived, and though thus far in its pro-
gress no gun has been fired the events
of the day have left the Republicans no
foothold in the State except that bound-
ed by the walla of the State ltouse and
of the Custom House. That ' this has
been accomplished, and without blood-
shed, is owing to the fact, which is ad-

mitted by all parties, that the Packard
government, like its predecessor, has
not one iota or mortal, support in this
community, while its physical backing;
when deprived of the cooperation of
federal troops, has proved almost equal
ly insignificant.

OATHERTSO OF Tilt COHORTS.

By eight o'clock armea parties began
to assemble in the neighborhood, but it
was not until ten o clock that the
crowd commenced augmenting by the
arrival of organized oodies of citizen
soldiers who were in their every-da- y

clothes, and armed with every descrip-
tion of weapon from the Winchester
down to the saloon rifle. By eleven a.
m.1" General Ogden appeared on the
field and rapidir completed the organi-
zation, which shortly after moved down
to the levee 'toward Jackson square,
numbering about 1. 000 completely
amed men, on battery or artillery,

Sew Hanover HnperkJ Court
CniC3 William. Esq., of Pender

vi.j, m ivgniany sworn in M an
Uerney at thia bar. -
State vs. Wra.

'
Ross, perjury; ver-fiie-t,

not guilty. '.

Htate vs. Jat. Merritr, larceny; ver-
dict, guilty.

State vs. Reuben Bctls, bastardy;
continued to next term

Mayor's Court
George Rhode, larceny, bound over

to the Superior Court upon a bond of
$100. .

Magistrates' Courts.
Before Justice Tan Amringe :

. Thomas "Weeks was arraigned on a
--rp3 warrant sued out by his wife.

llen Weeks, and bound over to the
present term of the Superior Court on
a bond of 00. '

Before Justice Casidey:
Becky Robinson, larccnyjibound over

to the present term of the Superior
v,ourt, on a bond of $50.

Becky Robinson, arson; bound to the
Superior Court, and uo bond beinc al.
bwed she was committed to jail;

U.-M Commlsslouer's Court,
' Before Commissioner Cassidey;

George Rhode, stealing from the
postoffice certain letters and papers, the
property of Capt. J. E. Leggett; the
eviaence was sufficient to bind him
orer to the Superior on a bond of $500,
in default of which he "was committed
to jail. .

' Coiisultatiou. J .

The followiug notice 'ia published by
authority of Mr. C. H. Robijnsou. Chair-
man of the City Democratic Commit-toe- :

The members of the Cit Demo-
cratic Committee and the Presidents of
the Ward Clubs are requested to meet
at Hibernian Hall .this (Friday) after-
noon at 35 o'clock.

Order for Arret
The lbllowinsr

,
,teleiDrram I mm I nr." m.wm-L - O

boro was received at the Marshal's
office yesterday morning:

'. Arrest a colored boy named Dock
Owen, answering to the following de-
scription lodge in jail and notify me:
Sixteen years old, light complexion,
about five feet high, and hag had one
right finger mashed. Jas. Cobb,

v.'-- Sheriff'"
Thermometrlcal. ;

The state of the thermometer at the
various stations named below, was ob
served at the signal office in this city
at 4:30 p. m.:
. Augusta, 61; Charleston, 51; Galves-

ton. G2; Jacksonville, 69; Mobile, 60:
New Orleans, 68; Norfolk, 45; Savan-
nah, 54; Wilmington, 48. .

'

The bill to prevent the destruction
of fish in the waters of New Hanover,
Pender, Duplin, Sampson and Cum-
berland counties, passed its second
reading in the House Wednesday.

In the absence of the Mayor, Alder-ma- u

Gardner will act as J Mayor, this
duty having been devolved upon him
by appointment of the Board.

Unmallable Letters.
The fullowing unmailable letters re-

main in the postoffice: Geo. W, Ward,
Fayetteville; Geo. Allen, .Newbera;
Alice E. Bouduraut, Marion, Ark.

Gev. George Patterson, rector of St.
Johu Church iu this city, was in Ral-wig- h

Wednesday. .

Yesterday the river was fxoaeu from
Mr. Joe Bowden'a stills for several
miles up.

Youhg'men'sprayermeeting at Front
Street M. K. Church this eveningat 7

o'clock.

A Policy that will not. Avail on the
Day of Judgment!

Fro,n. the Chicago Titan. j

At ttie time of Col. Robert G. In-gerso-
ll's

capture by Gen. Itorrest, In
Sersoll was reconnoitering with a small

and come upon a nest of
sharpshooters greatly outnumbering
tbem. The first indication of danger
thaj Ingersoll noticed was a butternut
drawing a bead on him. With the
readiness that has saved him from de-
feat in many a law suit, he cried out,

What do you want to shoot me for!I ve been wanting to acknowledge your
old Confederacy for the last two sec-
onds." The fellow appreciated theloke. ' Of course he did'nt shoot. Thesquad was led to headquarters. The
loke soon circulated through the camp
and the rebels would flock about thepr.soa tent curious to catch a irlimnse
of -- that Yank." Forrest treated mm
Tery kindly, and when he was exchanged
returned to.Ingcno!l his horse, with a
artesddre8el toMthe man who saved
his life by a joke in the face of death."

SB

Xeus : H u. Joseph J. Davis writes
ns that GtT. Vance's inaugural is the
in ,ject of. universal commendation
am nsr D. sjdct s;w aud that Jercnvah
fwac vh U the "best thinir he
wraa.

consisting ct to uinc pouod'bewitztis
and abut 3; 000 men with'iide --arms
only. As they marched down. General
Penn heading tha.coIumn; their ranla
constantly augment From every
direction people, armed with every
descnbable species of weapon, were
seen hastening to the scene of conflict.

MOTBTEXT 02t TBS COCM BOCSE

'V'MrTn PPlte Jackson square,
which fronts the court buildings; wherea large crowd had olreadv acmblcd,
one compauy was despatched, under
command of Captain J. D. Hill, to de.
mand the surrender. In the meanwhile
the Packard Supreme Court had open-e- d

at ten o'clock, with Judges Ludeliiur,
King and Leonard. Sheriff Handy
having refused to recognize their an.
thority he was suspended and Alfred
Courges sworn in in hn place. About
the time, the-hea-d of General OIenV
column reached the ground thev hod
adjourned in respec! to the memory of
Judge Saucier, who died yesterdavand
thereupon left the buildiuir unin,."lrtl
by the crowd assembled.

THE BUII-M- .; Sl IMMK MKH.
Shortly after the gat were thrown

open by . the police, who hnrrecderjd
the court room, the Third precinct sta
tion and the State . Areual all tl
which arc located iu the same building
and which the forces of CenernfO'ilen
proceeded to occupy. Sheriff Hanbv
at onec notified the Nieholls Supreme
Judge-- , who immediately repaired to
the court room, when; "th Supreme
Court was duly oj)cned by the Sheriff
and shortly after adjourned, leaving
the former in full possion. Gcueral
Ogdcn remained iu pe.iou until one
p. m., when hc"Tnbvel the forces to the
levee,' threatoning the State House.

THE POLICE STATIONS '.PTURLD.
Pending the progress of these c'vents

Chief Boylan, under the orders of
Lieutenant Governor Wilts, demanded
the surrender of the Central police
station, corner of Caroudelet and La-Fayct- te.

streets. He was informed that
it ouly needed a show of force to effect
it, aud this beiug made by one o'eloc!;
p. m., all tue imnortaut points, with
the exception of the State House.

iu me nanus oc me new4goveru-meut- ,

the other police stations being
abandoned. Shortly before three o'clock
p. m. Gevemor Nicholls isued the fol
lowin?

: '
r lK6ciJLM.VTlO.X.

hXLCCTlVK I)EPAnTMKT.
New Orleans, Jan. 9, 177.

Tu the People of Lin'ston't: 1

should be most profoundly snrpri-e- d

and disappointed should any eiti7.en of
Louisiana at this moment hi far forget
himself as to be jruilty of any excess
whatever. There is daiitrer in col!rrt- -

3u,
fully to your ltoines. The irrealer the
wrongs to .which vou have Ijeen snil- -
jeeted the greater to your credit should
you recognize and recollect vour own
simple and plain duty as citizen. Ixt
uo one be njured, however obnoxious
ho may be, and let the ieoplc of the
whole country see that we arc law
abiding, just and moderate.

FRANCIS T. NICHOLLS.
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

IKELIXO AVOXJ THE'ltEflllLICANK.
In the State House the greatest ap-

prehension prevailed. Earlv in the
morning-Packar- d telegraphed to Pres-
ident Graut to recognize his govern-
ment to-da- v or all was lost. The Met-
ropolitan Telegraph wires were cut
during the moruing and application was
made by Packard to the United-State- s

Signal Corps by whom men were fur-
nished and an active signalling between
the State House and Custom House
was continued during the day. '

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Another Canvas of the Vote lor !utc
Officers The Result at Shown
Rumors Regarding the Vtithdraual
of the Troop.
Coli miha, Jau. '.. Tl,..-- l;tut invtMi-(ratio- n

of the nt-en- t Klt-- t ion in U.b State-i- s

that of ppeeial referee T. A. Wilkes. In
the case of the .ituUoffle.r. 'I lie retimeIrom the various rounti.-!- , ihc iariou
precincts In rufh count v have khiiI au'aiu
overhauled with snrnt rare.tlii-- , tfiii4. how-
ever, bv clerks aud srntlmicn n ineutin'linth xlUIcal parties.

THE R EXULT or TrtE COf.NT.
1 he referee' reiort will not W com-

pleted for --overal dayx,' tint the rult it
jciui-ointi-

lh announced H fol.jw:
ecrcUryof the Treasury, L. In.hart. Democrat. '

Secretary of Htate, II. K. Hum,,-- . au.

Attorney General, Jaui., Coiuu-r- , Dm --

ocrat.
O.uiptrolkr, (jmeral f. C. Dunn. l

publlcau,
Suierinundcnt of Education, J. II. Tol-ler- t.

Republican.
AdjuUnt and Inpcetir tn-ra- l. J.ut;H

Kennedr, Republican. .;.

- A CLOoL t'usrt'M..Luuii, ConiptroUcr (ieneral S tif.icd
tohavebcvri electl over hU cj.j-.p.n- t,
General John llaood, Demoernt, !
majority of oue voto. Iaj.hirtS ma-
jority is jriven in round iiuaiU-- r at fortr-fou- r

and Conner's at one hundred voter.No better evidence of the closf uei of thelate election could be fund bed.
RUMORED REMOVAL OF. THE TKOuri
Rumors that the jrreater portion of thetrcops now stationed here. iorne thirtr

eompaaiejs would e mov-- North at an
early day, have beeu rurn-u-t fr a w ttkpast. Nothing n;ore l a U-e-u made pub-
lic, however, than the following 4'ulflcaut
paragraph, which appeared in i'hamber-laln'-s

orran thi af.en.xn : '

'No Information ha tn received itheadquaiter that any imtii duite chan'e
is contetuplatei in the troop Rationed at
this poL As the Krri at WalInrton
wl'J in all pfoJbIlity be reinforced befoie
the 4th of March, It I ik4 Improbable tlm
some of the troop now pan-Uoni- n thl
cttrwUlfbe reionrved: to that Important
C-'ut- re before that date." J

LATcVB STATE MOT.
An infant died of starvation ia New.

bcrn.
Congrcmon- - StMe ami Robbio

hare just been coromisjionrfl.
The Y. M. C .A. of Raleigh ore do-

ing much benevolent work.
Haw River hai jut supplied

with U,00i) California loxn.
Senator John 43. MarW. ho ha

been quite iekst uibotneia Yadkin
vfllc. h slowly improving.

Messrs. K. J. Lilly C.' tnrc ia
Fayettcvil suffered a wnall nblicrv
on Monday night.

A white mAn named Falknrr nd a
negro woman both living near Wsdev
boro have lcen killed rrcentlr bv
careless uw of fire-ar-

CA J. E. iVyf. hr? t in Ralrirh
in the iutentof Vorthrn mra who
hold North Caroli u IahhN. had a con-
ference Wednesday afternoon with the
House committee m fiimncr.

MiSVr.l.LAXIJuV.

JNO RODENMAYER
'.I ! PAf. A "I KKK.T,

Baltimore, Md.,

SKI.1.SOU.. PIT.
r.WVAS KHAMUi,

BRISTOL HOARD,

Drawing Pcr,
MATKRIAI. FOR KVKRV KIND OF

PAINTING, VARNISHK. JAPAN-NF.- D

TIN PAINT HoXEtf CON--

'TAINING A COMPLKTK

OCT KIT TOR

AUTST& EASEisS,

paintkhs'sticxs.iilenhers,
V"., .Vi v.

ra. ;s. f..r frrnne. filial jlh di-iau- h.

Portrait Prames- -
niih rrcji earc. .1

Materia 1 f.r WAX WORK: alin on
h-tn-

t'at:iM.ne ontainiir.' imic-- h uK-fu- l In-- f.
Tt!ii4t ion M iit -- .u i i lii :iil..i, and reeeift

1

"

P I n I I n i ti i. Mt rr. i r. A n w A H K t T

X A AM IIA1.ANCK OF VYKKK

fim; talii'i:i uiiia',
vi:al. iv)rk, anii pork 8AUi?a(;k.

Call and lUamlur.
Ja W. J. M(JTT.

X JA 0 OBlj
NO. Id MII'TII I'ROVT HT.

Builders, Hardware
KVF.UV HF( RlPTioN AND

Mjiiufartuttr'. Atrm-- y for

IKJOP.S, SASH, AM) HLIMIS,

"
i:ail, xkwkw. au.

The atUntioti of ItuM'h r aod oilier U
ealh d to our Urir-- r and Hell oeleeted etockat factor- - prie. . "

PAINTS, OILS, liLASS, V WMSIIES, df.
AT LjVK?T PRICKS T

4ACIIir.
SOLK AO F.N I.: V I Ol! TKMPI.K'S im:

j
PROVKH I1llCti:i.AIN

1.1 N F.I I PL'MPS.

N. Jacobi'e,
dollti Nu. It) sth st ft

NOTICE OF APPUUllOS.
. .

OTICi:W HERtHT GI"EN THAT
arvllcat ion' will fie rnailc t the Gmerml
AMemblj to incorporate the Labor era'
Union, the Ffr-- t Ward Bucket Company
and Hook and Ldlr Omipaoy No. --J of
U;. rite of Wilmington. j jw Mt t

IA. T. fLTrCWAT. c. n. scuiLKrx
Petteway & Schrillcen,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MER

in Mcrchan.llj, Cotton,
Naral Num and oUirr pnluce.

Onler fr M.U--- . MeaU, Ijrd. 'alt.FUh, Coffee, u-- xr, (W; Flour, Ri!
Mor, Ties, Kc., ail txm4umnii (,f n

Notice of Application
vroncK u nrntF.Br gien thatJL apt4eati.i will b-- KimI totW (e.rai Armt)U. It Irwvrr.rLo frT.V t

evenly, Sih tarJlna. . . '
dcclS-wunl-

JtICXLLASZOC.

Til E

INAUGURATION
OP THE NKW SYSTKM 01

Cash For Grocorica
l ti rocnf4rte and la

i' order.

jvot f A x save iom.
toc can" s.vvr. voNrr:

By Paying Cash 1

By Paying-- CanhT
For our GRoCERir.S an J bu Irf Ht-m- -

rats, a mBs i to,
uiAs. ii mm a m

an4 1 .ortli Frsst M.
3 and 7 North Frost nu

Come Up Promptly
And oblirr u-- . bv tillu- - juur XJT

TLF. RILLh a bliT nid or new ry
ma-l- r. V; ue vome of err

LUNG STANINt; .reTIRKi) OF CARRYING TIIFM. Call tmlKt our r.veii an.1 -- t u fc rrJ" r

Ohas. D. Myers & Co.,
J" 1 ad I XsrU Froat U

FRESH
CELERY

AND j

CABBAiGES
yiLI. HF. RFCF.1VFD FROM

YORK HTI..UIEK OV MOV-DA-

XMA 11 T

Ur- - H) t- - fjt.M until Jri

for a'eriMiuoda.in of ru.;oiirr.
1 tf JAS. C. aFAFMi

JBacon, Flour, c:c. '
pzr uoxrs n. . sides,
UVJ rdlj. iuil r (aii i.i4,t
tOO HbJcaod Rb!, CLUA MOl A"F.1,
100 Bbl. j. 11. SYRUP.
50 Bjjt COFFKF,
.VI BbU. M GAR,

IDil Bbla. (5l.t r.
500 B4. HfMir 1KMX,

iJ nxlr HAY.
BACSGLMS, TOilACCO. tFr.LTE. CANDY. TIF--. CIIEL K,'

S11RIT BARREL?. f.ARli,
NA1LH, Ac, Ae.

.5 tf WORTH & WORTH.

Wilmington fiW eldon
RAILROAD.
OnitcorGi.x'i.Wcr't. i

HUroioston, N. C, J.u. l, !:;. s

ON AND .lira WEDNESDAY, JAN.

Wllmloton A; WeMon Railroad nil! ru
as follow :

Dt Mail and Eirnti Ti.
Leave WHmiiifH,, Front
.fMUat - - . . t M.

Arrive at CtolvUboru - - i 11:13 A.M.
Rcr:LyMouul - I ;V . .

1J'HI ' ' 3I M.t VVeld'H. dally . 13:10 P. M.
Arrive at Ro Ly Mmut - 'ItZ m!

OoMiioro - . SJV..WUtioajrUw, FroH
et. Depot - . 7-- P. M.

St-.- n i. i:xrauiTaux, Dun
FXCIKT hCNDV.

L ar Wilial. ton at 5:W P. MAnir at Jnt - 10:15 P. M
- 1 A. M" Weldou - rj a. m

Leave Ucldoa.(lailr - 3J A. M
Arrire at R. Ay Mount a01 A. M" (n4dAburo - A. X

WUminxVm - IJ 1

Tti Day Train nukr clo mu9-U- i

st U"lJou f.r alj w4ua North U Bay
Ui.laily eiptiU!dayf nd daHj u
RlcLiocTvl aa--1 all-ra- ti r utf.

Nlgit Train mL eW txtcxkjn, ;
Wel4oaJ'" '4po0t ih UKirhaumd.

PULLMAN'S PALACE SU.T.riSr.
C'ARS attached to ail Slhx Trails,
run through from WOmlc-to- o to MUtI
RUtUxi.oo Eirhmrio.1, rrederkUborxA
Potomac Railroad.

mtlGHT TSAINs wta ksf-- WLtt I
ton trt-week- lj at ZCO A. JL, aaJ arrive st
1:40 P. 3L J0HK P. DIYINT,

' CcaerUArrat.

Wr DAT,?i5T W.s. DavisE4itraadPropf. BuieJaaaca.
THE OXFORD TORCH-LIUH- T

ClrruUtloa over 2,000 C4n.
Two DUlara Per Aaacta, la ASrior

TU DeooenUe Orjxa rf C nnr Ce.


